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The Good Lab

Potency Analysis

Colorado Springs, Colorado

l72O) 24s-8323

GoodLabColorado@gmail.com
www,GoodLabColorado.com

Customer lD 572 Cust Name KHUS + KHUS modern herbal formula
Sample lD 1901466 Sample Name Copious Body Serum 100m1

Sample Type Topical Date Received 7115120L9 lDate compteted | 71rs1201.9

Total THC Total CBD Total Cannabinoids Potential Active A9-THC*

0.000% o.1,68% 0.1,68% 0.000%

Sample Profile
A9-THC 0.000%
THC.A 0.000%

THC-V 0.000%

CBN o.000%

CBD 0.1.680/o

CBD-A o.ooo%

CBD-V o.o00%

CBG 0.000%

CBG-A 0.000%

CBC 0.000%

TOTAL 0.168%

TOTAI THC = 49 THC + THC-A + THC.V

TOTAI CBD = CBD + CBD-A + CBD V

Total Cannabinoids represents the sum ofthe
cannablnoids detected in the sample.

*Potential Active Ag-THC = A9 THC + (IHC,A x .877)

THC A is converted to active A9 THC through
decarboxy ation and ls calculated using the formula (THC

A x .877 - A9 IHC).
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Thank you for choosing The Good Lab for your analytical needs. This report outlines the results of your product analysis. lf
you have any further questions regarding your product, feel free to contact us for a consultation ar (120) 245 8323 or
good labcolorado@gmail.com.

This report and all information herein shall not be changed in any way or reproduced, except in its entirety, without the expressed

consent of The Good Lab. This information is provided as a servlce arrd makes no clarms of efficacy, safety or comp iance of this product.

Results are app icable only for the sample tested and for the spec fic test conducted. For informationa use oniy. The aoove test rs reported rn

percerrtaqe by dry weight. Detectable amounts below.07% are shown as TR (trace). Our standard detection l mrt is +/- .02%. Resu ts below

.0??i are considered unreliable and are not reported. Due to many factors outside of The Good Lab s control, resr:lts may vary, therefore, we

adhere to the cannabls analytical labcratory standard of error of +/- 5%. Cannabinoid cor-rtent var at ons may be due to natural variations n

ihe plant and/or inaccurate sampling practrces. This report is for informatrona purposes only and shou d not be used to diagnose, treat or
prevent any medical symptoms or conditions. The statements and resLrlts here n have not been approved or endorsed by the FDA. Resu ts are

100%


